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:f
FIGHT OF AIRMEN

Secretary Daniels Orders In-

vestigation Into All Details
of Balloon Trip

WEN TALK OVER TROUBLES

Washington, Jan. 13. A naval
board of Inquiry will be named
to investigate all circumstances
surrounding tho flight of the navy ba-
lloonist, Lieutenants Kloor. Farrell and
Illnton, to definitely establish respon-
sibility for the action and speech of the
naval aviators from tlio date of their
departure from the Far Ilockaway
naval station until they reached chll-itatlo-

Secretary of the Navy Daniels
announced late yesterday.

Tho court of Inquiry will be named
either by tho commandant of the Far
Itockawey station, to which the ts

were attached, or as tho per-
gonal action of the nival secretary, Mr.
Daniels said, adding that nn official
clarification of the ntmosphcro was

not only In justice to the fliers,
but to ascertain If raval traditions wore
Ylolated.

Secretary Daniels indicated that the
nnval court would be expected to go
thoroughly into nil nng'es of the env',
with n view to clearing up all disputes
between the airmen, as well as to es-

tablish complete justification for the
flight terminating ns It did, The naval
court will be authorized to consider any
complaint which Lieutenant Fnrrcll
might desire to advance against Lieu-
tenant Illnton growing out of the lot-tcr'-

letter to his wife, which reflected
on Forfeit's courage, and specific direc-
tions will be given the court to ascer-
tain if the airmen sought to profit by
their experience through the publication
of their stories.

Matt Ice, Ont., Jan. 13. Lieutenants
Stephen A. Fnrrcll and Walter Illn-
ton, who, on their arrival hero from
Moose Factory, came to blows over the
truth or propriety of n letter which
Illnton wrote to his wife in New York
hfwhlcli Illnton pictured his fellow air-
man as begging to be slain to aid his
comrades, yesterday smoked. the pipe of
peace.

Americans here cited tho fact
that none of the three airmen was
graduated from the Naval Academy.
The commander. Lieutenant Kloor, en-

tered the navy when war came and Is
In the ltescrvo Force, Aviation Section.
Lieutenant Illnton enlisted in the navy
three years ago and has the temporary
rank of lieutenant. Lieutenant Farrell
enlisted seventeen years ago and has
the temporary rank of lieutenant, his
permanent rank being chief gunner.

Sitting side by side in a private
car placed at their disposal by the Cana-
dian Government. Illnton and Farrell
jointly declared that nothing which had
occurred would "lessen the nffection"
they felt for each other, "referred to one
nnother as good old pal," nud author-
ized n statement prepared by their
commander. Lieutenant L. A. Kloor,
Jr., as follows:

"In regard to the controversy between
the two passengers who accompanied
me ou the flight of balloon
Lieutenants Stephen A. Farrell and
Walter A. Hinton, I wish to it
definitely clear that this controversy
was entirely and In every respect the
outcome of overwrought minds brought
on by the hnrdships and gruelling
struggles that had to be endured on the
trip over the trail from Matticc.

"On several occasions during the trip,
after a long and tiresome walk, at times
one or two of us would become grouchy
and at the slightest irritation would
make a fuss. These quarrels were only
on tne spur ot tne momeni and lem- -
norary disagreements. Almost as quickly
as they would start they would end, and
all hands were ns usual the best and
strongest of friends.

"I also wish to state that at com-

mander of the balloon which I flew
to Moose Factory, I had perfect liberty
to select any of the officers at the sta-
tion I wihucii to me on the
trio and nuiuonzaiion woum ce maao
by my commanding officer. In picking
my passengers. Lieutenants Farrell
and Hinton, I selected them because
they were two of my wannest friends
and were themselves the warmest of
friends.

Were Best of FrieiiiLs
"During the trip the three of us '

have been the best of friends and hove
sacrificed for each other mutually and
without partiality and have fought this
battle out as one composite group of
Bhipmatcs anu, in accordance with the
traditions of the L'nlted States Navv.
did all we could to uphold our dignity
and its dignity and will ever be brothers
and the best of friends. Such petty
quarrels as have occurred will not les-
sen our nfTeetinn for one another.

"We have threshed out the whole
matter among us." said Lieutenant
Farrell, "and have decided that it is to
be a closed book So far as I nin con-
cerned I am sorry for what took place
yesierua. i temporarily lost control
of myself, simplj because I wa tired
out through loss of sleep, nnd with my
impulsive nature I started in to
settle a grievance after the fnshion of
the old navy das. Hut it is all over
now, I have no hard feelings, and I
believe what is said by my old pal,"
Farrcll brought his hand down upon
Hinton's shoulder, and Hinton whose
jaw still showed the effect of Furrell's
punch, seemed plainly pleased.

Not Intended for Publication
"I want to say," broke in Lieuten-

ant Hinton, "that that letter which I
wrote m wife uus never intended for
publication, in fact I wrote upon it
that it was not to be published, just
as all of in had nrreed. I am sorrv
that It was published, but us Steve
has said, we have gone over all of that
among oursehes nnd want tho matter
dropped."

The men chatted freely about their
experience ut Moose Factory

Had Heal Christmas
"The Hudson Hay Co. people treated

tas like gentlemen," Lieutenant 1'nrrcll
vald. "They could not do enough for
us, and on Christmas l.ve night we
Jind a real party. TIk Hudson Bay
factor acted lis Santa Clans and I

hnvo carried all th" way with me a
littlo bag of candy whndi he bought

.for my little girl Emily,"
As the aviator mentioned his little

girl his face lighted up.
"Emily is one of these dear good

little things," he b&id. "She goes to
school run by thr sister-- . This

morning I telegiaphed my wife, and in
tho telegram 1 said that if I was saved
by prayers ut nil it must have been
prayers of our little saint

SICK WOMAN GIVES ALARM

Her Shrieks Warned Family of Fire.
Carted to Safety

The screams of a sick woman in the
pecond-stor- y front room of the home of
Anthony O'llara, 1.T20 Kcrbuugh street.
(Jeruiuniown, gave me aiarin wiien lire
Started In her room Wheu member
cjf the family rushed upstnlrs the top
of a bureau was a mass of Humes.

Tho patient, whose nnine could not
V be learned, was carried to safety in a

iyHtcr(cal condition ami ine names ex- -

tliiBuisbcd before the arrival of firemen.
-- . .

,
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FIGHTS OFF THUG;

SMS GIFT WATCH

Frank O'Donnoll Shot, but

Routs Bandit, Saving Prosent
From Mother

FELLED ROBBER YEAR AGO

Frank O'Donnell, twenty two years
old, 11 Kast Silver street, who last No-

vember felled nn armed highwayman
with his list, was wounded at 4 o'clock
this morning in saving from a highway-ma- n

a wnteh his mother had given to
him.

O'Donnell was hurrying along Alle-
gheny avenue this morning, when n
ninn, apparently his own size and age,
stepped from Jasper street and ap-
proached him.

"Can you give a fellow n quarter?
I'm hungry," the ninn said.

O'Donncl produced n quarter and
handed it to the stranger, who threw It
in the street, and with nn oath, snarled,
"Now give mo everything you vc got."
The robber pressed the muzzle of a er

against O'Donnell's side.
"All right," said O'Donnell, "you

may have mj money, but I won't give
jou my watch. It was given to me by
iny mother mid I ulm to keep it."

"No arguments from you," the high-
wayman commanded, makiilg a grab
for O'Donnell's watch.

O'Donnell struck his ussailant on the
jaw. The robber fell back and fired
three times. One bullet passed through
O'Donnell's left leg. The robber lied
without loot.

The wounded man, still holding the
watch, was taken to the Episcopal Hos-
pital. Tho highwayman he struck last
November tied without stopping to
shoot.

WIFE PLAYS DETECTIVE
TO TRAP MISSING SPOUSE

Traces Him to Pottatown and
Causes His Arrest

A pretty twenty-year-ol- d wife, who
played her own detective, traced her
husband whom she accuses of deser-
tion, swore out a warrnnt for his ar-
rest, and accompanied the detective who
served the warrant, was the outstand-
ing feature of a case in the domestic
relations branch of the Municipal Court
today.

The husband, brought hero from
Pottstown lost night, is Jack Lang-wei- r,

Sixth street ucnr South. The
enso will be tried today. The com-
plainant is his wife. Itachcl, who is the
mother of one child.

Seven months ago Langwelr was ar-
rested on the snme charge of desertion
and ordered by the court to liny his.
wife $lf n week. Very soon after this
time he disappeared. It was nt this
time that Mrs. Langwelr first essayed
the role of Mrs. Sherlock Holmes.

Through certain friends of her hus-
band she learned he had left Philadel-
phia, and finally received word he was
living near Pottstown. A trip to that
citv. and n long Investigation finally
resulted in her locating Langwelr on
a farm three miles awaj. Ills arrest
followed.

P. R. T. WORKERS TO LEARN

DATE OF PAY INCREASE

Mitten Will Make Announcement
at Meeting Today

Definite announcement of the date on
which the carmen will receive the money
ilni. them under the Increase granted
May 1. 11120. will be made by Thomas
i:. Mitten, president of the Philadelphia
Ilapid Transit Co., ut a meeting of the

Welfare Association in the
carbarn nt Tenth nnd Luzerne streets
this afternoon. The back pay totals
51.000.000.

About 700 rcpret.entntives of the as-

sociation will attend the meeting.
T.nst vear the nnnunl meeting was

held In the Ilellevue-Stratfor- d. nnd was
j j b g rn Stotesuury anil otner

rir.v..,. n. .... o i, ..mmi
mi,otin(. of thp association was held nt

h(1 homP of Mr. StotPSBUry. Selection
of ,ho t.nrburn for today's meeting is
in jm, wtth tue company's policy of
mnmv

Fnllowinc a meeting of the welfare
there will oe nnotner meet

ing. which will be ntended by rinnloyes
nnd officials both. At the conclusion of
the second meeting, n dinner will be
served,

After the dinner the employes will ns- -

'emuie ni u mm "i"' " '""streets and, accompanied bv tliice bands,
will march to tho torrest Ineatre.

TO PENSION FIRE CHIEF

Lieutenant Thomas Thompson Plans
to Retire Next June

Lieutenant Thomas Thompson. 20,'5.1

Orthodox street, of Pipe Line No. 2,
bus been placed on the eligible list for
n pension in the fire department nud
will retire next June.

He went on the force December 31,
1000 nnd served siicrcsslvelv with truck
No. 10 engine companies Not,. 10 and
'J'v the Ilrnnditown station and Pipe
Lire No. ", where he has been since
1014.

He has had several narrow escapes
from death, twice having been on trucks
when the driver or other firemen were
killed. In 1005. while going to a fire
nt the People's Theatre he received a
bniken Ie; when the truck on which he
was riding was struck bv n train. In
June. 1IC0. while answering a false
ii'arin the chemical engine on whieli he
was riding was hit bv a train nt Ameri-
can nnd Somerset streets and he was
eerelv cut and bruised. In this acci-

dent Milford K. Dorf was killed.
Thompson was mnde a lieutenant In

1014 and lias nn excellent record ns a
fire lighter

CHINESE TO BE DEPORTED

Deserted Ships and Were Arrested
In Chester Boy Will Go Back
( ommissionrr .lime L. Hughes, of

the (iloticestcr immigration station, to-tl-

saiil iiiaiiy of the 14'J Chinamen
who were taken into custodj two months
ago at Chester after they hud deserted
their ship, would be included in the
imuibei tout will be deported from
New York .January 'SI.

(icorcc ti'iuinff. thirteen enrs old,
and A'hei "'. Hoggaon, stowaways,
Ou arrive u (Sloijeester yesterday on

board the steamship Hiiddon, Acre given
a hearing before Inspector Henry (ieh-ring-

and will lie departed, fjourort's
parents were Mlied by the Uolshcvists
in Kusslii list year.

NOT TO RELEASE SHIPYARD
The (iloucester Chamber of Com-

merce received a letter todaj from Con-
gressman Frank Patterson nnd l'nlted
States Senator Joseph F'e'iiighiiyhen,
snjing thev had li"cn ad bv Ad-
miral Ilciinii of the I c I States
Shipping H nrd, that the ruey &
. roues Ship Huildlng Co.. in (ilouctster
N J . would not be relented bv the
shipping board until a decision had been
handed down by the l'nlted States Su-
preme Court in the two suits Instituted
bv tho Pusey & Jones Co, The suits
involve nearly $7,000,000,

LIM'RICK NO. 22 SHOWS FANS
WHA T MAKES GOOD LAST LINE

Hcppc Jury Requires Three
Ballots and Thorough
Discussion of Principles
of Limerick Writing

Miss Dorothy Gerson Fin-

ally Wins After Most

Careful Consideration of
Many Good Competing
Lines

The llmpln' llm'rlck award announced
today was made by n mixed jury oi
employes of C. J. Hcppe & Son, 1117
Chestnut street. A photograph of llicm
will bo found on tlio back page.

Tomorrow wo will nnnounro the
award made by the Jury picked from the
audience of the Orpheum Theatre,

on Wednesday night.

That young lady In Wayne who
couldn't keep nway from the movies
certainly did stir you fans up. And, In
turn, you euro tied the Lim'rick Editor
in knots.

We never had such a tangle to un-

tangle. Ninety-nin- e out of every hun-
dred fans sent In last lines composed
nlmost entirely of puns on the names
of well-know- n movie nctorincs nnd such
a job ns wo had to decide among 'cm !

iTotmrjiy tne story ot our struggles
nnd the bnls on which wo came to our
conclusions will give the fans a lot of
information that will help them in fu-

ture contests. So here goes:
First, of course, we eliminated those

which had incorrect rhyme nnd rhythm.
Many fans tried to make "Wayne" nnd
"refrain" rhyme with "game." '

"dame," "blame and other words with
"m" in them instead of "n." Obviously
that 1 wrong.

Then others nnd it is well to bring
out this point made their last line
rhyme with the third nnd fourth lines
of tho verse. This is always wrong.
The last line must rhyme with tbe
first and second.

More than half of the answers were
thrown out immediately because they
contained too many syllables. The last
line must have the same number of
"feet" as the first and second. The
tendency of most contestants seems to
be to ninkc the line too long to crowd
too many syllables Into it. Others make
It too short.

See that your last line hns the same
swing, or rhythm, as the first and sec-Aft-

this, there la nnother test to
apply to a limerick. Does it read with
a good, free swing?

To make this test, read your line
alond. If you find it hard to pro-

nounce if your puns give you a lot pf
tongue twisters that make you halt in
reading it it is probnbly not a good
limerick line.

Must Carry Out Idea
A very important consideration is,

"Does tho last line carry out the Idea
of the first four?" It wns on this
consideration that tho Hcppc judges,
on the third ballot, made today 8

award. The winner wns:

MISS DOKOTHV G. GERSON,
34111 Kaco street,

Teacher; Sartaln School

Miss Gerson'fl Hue contained two
very clever puns, but so did several
other lines. The final test was as to
how well the lines carry out the Idea
laid down in the first four lines and
on this Miss Gerson won. Her com-

pleted limerick wns:
Limerick No. 23

There is a young lady in Wayne,
Who from movies can never retrain;

Shr goes night and day.
And the doctors all say

"Her trouble is heart and ptomaine"
(Hart and Tom flleiglian).

Now, In order to make these distinc-
tions perfectly clear, we'll print the
other lines submitted to the jury, num-

ber them nnd tell you just how the
voting went. Miss Gerson s line, ou
tho ballot, was No. 0. The others

WNo. 1 That her heart Mran and
Moore shows tlio stra In U llliam b.
U.. llnnm M4. 14'J1 Ardl Street.

No. ''2 It's a teel cinema (real sin
her ma) don't complain Arthur Hop.
kins. 3027 North Uonsall str'et.

No. 3 From readin' (Rdd in) the
films, she's Ince-an- e Mrs. II. ii.
Iteevcs. 1033 Spruce street.

No 1 Lyttell Sweet -- Hart, you Ilara
reel strain John It. Swain, 04S North
Fifty-sixt- h street.

;0 5 n Is brain storm a Gail
raising Kane Ernest It. Peterman,
Main street, Spring City, Pa., and
Jefferson Medical College.

No. osho can't live on serials
(cereals), that's playln' (plain;
k..iu V.nm- - 41S Cherrv street.
No. Tlmfs all right: she's ; an

Oier quite sane John Tnrbuck. Jill
West Estaugh street.

No. 8 Some nlglil she'll forget and
she'll stay In. Clara A. Helsey. .IJ0
Slechanie street, Camden.

N--
0 in The pictures film mania

(fill many a) girl's brain. Anna K.
Schlittlcr, Philadelphia Electric fo.,
1000 Chestnut street.

ii Her Hart's Mumi'rlng.
Doug's Mary'ed again' Emma

Glcrth, 25 Warner avenue, lirn
Mawr.

These eleven lines wero picked out
by us ns being the most rcpresentatUe
nmong all those sent in. In making our
choice, we try to get each thought or
idea at least one chance on the bullot.
For instance, several contestants used
tho genernl idea of No. 2 tho word

cinema" used ns a pun on '.sin her
ma " We went over all of these care-
fully until wc had eliminated all but
this one nnd

It's a cinema, (sin her ma) can't
mako her stay in Winifred M. Lang-don- .

2017 Poplar street.
Finally, between these two, we gave

the preference to No. 2 bemuse it con-

tained the added pun "reel." Inci-
dentally, wc hated to exclude Miss
Langdon, because wc remembered her
nn one of the lurv of girls at the S. S.
White Dental Manufacturing Co. who
decided one oi our iimericKs tor us,
and anybody who wants to know what
we think of these girls has onl to look
linnk In the files of this nnner or watch
us walk slowly past there in the evening
hoping to see one of 'em come, out.

It is In tills same way thnt wo try to
find ono representative of each sep-

arate thought, so if jou fans see, among
the ten or more submitted to the jury, a
line almost exactlj like one you sent In,
don't think you nre being overlooked
because yours is not there. This ex-

plains it.
The same thing happened with No. 1.

A number of fans used this genernl
Idea. Finally, we narrowed It down to
this one nnd

May her Sweet Lyltcl Hart llara
strain (also sent in by M. Swain).

These two lines wiro analyzed. The
doctors would not be likely to wish any
harm to her little heart, whereas (if
they knew her fairly well) they might
for limerick purposes use the form set
out in No, !, That line was, accord- -

One Hundred Dollars Daily
For the Best Last Line Supplied by Any Reader of the

Evening Public Ledger to the Incomplete
Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF THE LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Contest Is open to nny one. All

tnai is required for you to do Is to
write and send In your Inst lines to
the Limerick, using for convenience
the coupon printed below. Please
write plainly, and bo sure to add
j our name and address.

2. All answers to 'tho Limerick which
is Printed below must be receivednt the office of tho EvrNiso Pun-LI- O

LEDOEn by 0 o'clock Satur-te0VCT- n

Monday's ands Limericks should be moiledto I. O. Hot- 1B")1 tM.ll-.l-- ii. -.

swers Ict nt th in...i m.- -' r..-
HEwS?0 Ledoer w,u o1so ic

THE WINNKIt OP TODAY'S CONTEST WILL BE ANNOUNCED ONE
WEEK KKOM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
TO THE LIMERICH CONTEST

Evening; Ptmuo LEDacn,
P. O. Box J62S, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 28
Said Miss Dina, "I can't cat tonight;
I really have no appetite."

'
-- (I'd explode if 1 ate
What they put on her plate)

(Writ your aniwer on this line.)

Name ..,;.... i. ... , .v.- -

i

Slrcct and No. ..w

City and Btate . ,

lngly, chosen to represent that par-
ticular idea.

So it went all through the list.
nattlo of the Ballots

On the first ballot by the' Ileppc jury
the vote stood: No. 113; No. 10 '2;
No. 01: No. 72; No. 02; No.
41.

This wns not a decisive ballot, so we
held n discussion ns to how limericks
should be judged, particularly on the
basis that the last line should carry
out the thought of the first four.

The second ballot narwed the con-

test down to Nos. 0 and I) and then,
with n further discussion of all the prin-
ciples stated here, the third vote gave
Miss Gerson seven out of the ten bnl-lot- s.

and she wns declared the winner.
This jury of Hcppc employes wus ono

of tbe most earnest of nny that we
have had yet and they faced one of the
hardest problems. It wns composed of:

Mrs. Grace Herbsleb, .'1718 Aspen
street; bookkeeping department.

Myrtle MHner, 100 South Thirty-thir- d

street, Camden: auditing depart-
ment.

Robert 8. Warner. 010 South Forty-eight- h

street; general office.

II. C. Goldsmith, Audubon, N. J.;
credit department.

Ernest Reclicweg, Iladdon Heights,
N. J. ; repair shop.

Margaret M. Mannlx, 42315 Baltimore
avenue; music roll department.

Lorello Smith, 17 South Fifty-fift- h

street : retail Victor department.
Theuna W. Tryday," 2313 West Ox-

ford street; advertising department.
Clara V. Gleason, 5020 North Six-

teenth street; enshier,
F. M. Heppc, 402 East Mount Airy

nvenue: assistant secretary.
Claude W. Kohl, 242 Wert OIney

nvenue, OIney; wholesale Victor de-
partment.

About Today's Winner
The winner of today's prize is the

daughter of Felix N. Gerson, editor of
the .Jewish Exponent.

She has lived in Philadelphia all her
life, graduated from the Normal School
nbout three years ago, and is now
tenching the kindergarten in the Snr-tai- n

Public School, Thirty-firs- t nnd
Oxford streets.

She seemed both surprised nnd de-
lighted to win tills prize, but her
father said, "I nm not n bit surprised.
I knew it was the winning line the min-
ute sho showed it to me. I don't know
how she ever thought ot It."

Most of the money, nccordlng to Mr.
Gerson, will probnbly go for the benefit
of the Children's Country Week Farm
nt Collegeville, In which bis daughter is
deeply interested.

Miss Gerson has frequently written
sketches nnd verses, many of which
have been published in periodicals and
newspapers.

Telegraph Their Answers
You fans inoy get some idea of the

wny this limerickitls germ Is spreading
from the fact that we have received two
answers by telegraph from Virginia.

Miss Florence Timmons, of 1307
Westover avenue, Norfolk, wires :

"Following submitted ns answer to
limcrlrk twenty-tw- viz., there is n
young lady in Wayne who from movies
ran never refrain she goes night and
clay nnd tho doctors nil say she's sure
to go really freely) insane."

And II. Franklin Harvej, Jr., of
Newport News, wires :

"Limerick twenty-tw- o the poor fish
shell bo getting Insane (in Seine). "

I ye Iters from IJm'rirJiers
From Mrs. George Hallenbach, 22!)

West Mount Pleasant avenue, Mount
Airy:

"With a lively nnd ever hungry
family of five, who clamor for mor
attention than Is their due, ou must
agree with me thnt limerlcklng Is (in ex-

travagant pastime. 'Mother is limer-
lcklng again' Is the crv when a far-nwa- y

look appears on the face of your
interested limerick fan."

From Dorothy Graham, "Monsieur
Beaurwire" Limerick Club, Forrest
Theatre :

"All the girls in our company have
been gaining a whole lot of useful
knowledge us well as good fun by read
ing your dally contest of limping limer-
icks in tho Evknino Lkiiokh.

"Most of us arc English girls nnd nre
somewhat familiar with the idea of the
limerick at home, where it orlglnuted,
but we nro all puzzled by your odd
Americanisms, many of which aro Greek
to us nnd at times seem to have so
many different iiienniiigs, still we are
all trying our very best to win one of
tbose daily twenty-poun- d pries.

"you can't imagine how much real
enjoyment we havo had behind stage
during the dressing room wnlts racking
our brains for quite the right unswers.
It has been catching, too, ami every-
body Is doing It from the Stars to the
stage hnndH, We have oven interested
our charming nud popular prima donna,
Miss Nancy Gibbs, who seems to take a
genuine pleasure In suggesting Hues and
Idtas for us. Really It has given us

13. The winner of the ONB HUN- -

DRED DOLLAIl prize for the best
last lino to each Limerick will bo
announced ono wcck niter tne iim-erlc- k

is printed. For example, tho
winner of the prizo for tho Lim-
erick which nppcara today will bo
announced today a week,

4. In case of tics, prizes will be
awarded to each successful con-

testant. For exnmple, If the judges
decide thero are two or more an-
swers of equal merit for the prize,
the author of each nnswer will re-
ceive ONB HUNDRED DOL-
LARS. The prizo will not bo split
up nmong tnem.
The decision of the Judges In each
Limerick contest will be final.

many happy hours during our stay in
Philadelphia."

"Here is one of my own lyrics. How
do you like it? Will it do for a con-
test? It's nbout Miss Gibbs:
There wns a young maiden of Wales,
guile proticicnt in singing tno scales,

1 no iuiuu iu tut: oiukaTlpfvlnt? nil fntpH.
Hut her salary's now counted in bales.

"I am nlso inclosing you some
samples of lyrics written by some of
tho other girls who nre members of our
Hcaucalro Limerick JIud. nna even ii
they nre not good enough to use wc
will still continue to try, for the prizes
l,,uf In clinu.' tlinf mil' nnttonnlitv IS

not without n sense of humor. I thnnk
von on belinlf oi myseit nnu awui-iui- r

for tho rare sport you've given us by
your limericks." .

(If this letter had come In last week,
we would have looked up the press agent
and glared at him with accusing eyes
or else said: "Well, how about two for
tonight?" Hut nn we'vo already seen
Monsieur llenucaire nnd the press
agent knows we've seen it and as It
leaves Saturday night, we couclude the
letter must be genuine nnd that the
charming Miss U run am really wrote
It.)

CIVIC CLUB'S LECTURES
ON 'GOVERNMENT' START

Hampton L. Carson Speaks on the
Constitution Other Women's

Activities
Hampton L. Carson speaks on "The

Constitution of the United Stntcs" this
nfternoon at the Pcnnesylvnnla Histor-
ical Society, 1300 Locust street. This Is
the' first of a course of six lectures on
"Government" thnt has been arranged
by the Civic CIuIk

Women of stnndlng, school nnd col-

lege teachers are enrolled in the newly
organized course in motion-pictur- e sce-

nario writing at Temple University.
This announcement ' was mndo by

Dean Laura II. Carnell, speaking ut the
monthly meeting of the Women's Club
of tho college today nt the Alumni
House.

"I am really surprised nt the per-
sonnel of the clnsses," said Dr. Car-
nell, "for in place of the

girls I had expected to see, I find
tho majority of those taking the course
arc persons interested hi mnklng the
movies n power for good nnd in rais-
ing their standard,"

Members of th ProfessionnlVomcn's
Club of Philadelphia will dine tills eve-
ning nt the Musienl Art Club. The
dinner will be followed by n business
meeting, nt which Mrs, Dora Harvey
Develln will preside.

The program of the Sherwood Cen-
tury Club nt their meeting this nfter-
noon calls for a book review by Miss
Georgina Melville, nnu "The Life of
Krncst Poole," by Mrs. Y. Sloane.

Mrs. A. B. Geary addressed the par.
llamentnry Inw chifs of the Woman's
Club of Germnntown this morning. Mrs.
George E. Renn discussed current
events before a class at the Acorn Club
nt noon.

The Pennsylvania Rrnnrli of the
Constantinople College Association will
huve a meeting nt 3:30 January 17, nt
the Emergency Aid. 221 South Eight-
eenth btreet. Mrs. Helen I)rfenport
Gibbons, Fullcrton UiKlo nnd Cecil
Dunnway will spe'lli. Ten will hp served
lifter the meeting. Mrs. Trnnk Miles
Day, president of the ns&oeiation, will
preside.

Bible Class to Hold Annual Meeting
Tho nnniiul Uihle class nieeting mid

reception of the North Central Ilroitd
Street I'resbyterian Church, IJroad nnd
Oreen street, will he held tonight in the
auditorium of the church. A supper
und entertnlument will be provided nftcr
the meeting.

The

MAXIMUM

SEEK PARTY V01E

ON JUDGES AGAIN

Stato Senator T. Larry Eyro

Will Offer Bill Abolishing

Nonpartisan System

PRESENT PLAN CONDEMNED

A fight to nbollsh the nonpartisan
election of judges, n move thnt will af-

fect the Municipal Court situation hero
two years henco, will bo made in the
Legislature.

Senntor T. . Larry Eyre, Chester
county, in this city In connection with
the work of the Assembly "slnfc" com-

mittees, announced today he would re-

introduce his bill to abolish the non-

partisan ticket for judges.
Senator Eyre contends that n return

to the party system would result In the
clcctio of tho most capable men

tne party would be held responsi-
ble for Its candidates.

The terms of n mnjorlty of the
Municipal Court judges expire in 1023.
Opponents of the nonpartisan plnn say
It enables n politlcn' organization to
"put across" n judicial slate with
greater ease when there is nothing on
n ballot to indicate a candidate's po-

litical affiliations.

Crow Reaches Sccno
Senator William E. Crow. Rcnubll-ca- n

state chairman, arrived today to
rub the wrinkles out of the legislative
committee situation. He went into con-

ference nt once with George 8. Oliver,
of Pittsburgh, who claims control of the
Allegheny delegation to the Legislature.

.Mr. Oliver, a son of tlio late United
States Senator Oliver, wants William
.1. McCnlg reappointed chairman of the
House appropriations committee ; Wil-
liam F. Stadtlnndcr, as chnlrman of the
House municipal corporations com-

mittee: Dr. Joseph O. Stecdlc ns chair-
man of the House committee on hcnltb
nnd sanitation, nnd Nelson McVlcnr ns
chairman of tho House judiciary general
committee.

W. Heber Dlthrich, who was chnlr-
man of the judiciary general commit-
tee Inst session, nnd who desires re-

appointment, is n follower of Senator
Mux Leslie, Allegheny county.

Senator Lesllo Hero
Senator Leslie also is in tbe city

nnd saw Senntor Crow after Mr. Oliver
had finished "talking turkey" to the
state chalrinnn.

Friends of Representative Philip
Sterling, Philadelphia, have placed him
in the field ns n rnndidnte for the chair-
manship of the House committee of edu-

cation. Mr. Sterling experts to offer a
bill providing for the election by tho
'eople of members of the Hoard of Ed-

ucation. Now they are appointed by
the bonrd of judges.

Governor Sprout Is especially Inter-
ested in the composition of the Sennte
nnd Hoiisc committees on education be-

cause ot the program of school legisla
tion which he will recommend to the
Legislature.

LOVE-SPURNE- D CHINESE

ARRESJED FOR THREATS

Marylander Called Too Attentive to
Wife of Race Street Merchant

Lomg Pomm, u Chinese, of Haiti -

more who has been living on Tenth
street above Race, was arrested last
night and today held in $1000 bnil for
a further hearing cunrged witn tlircat-enin- g

the life of Mrs. Jum Fong, of
1000 Race street, who had been Indif-
ferent to his advances.

Mrs. Fung's husband, n merchant nt
the Rare street address, returned to
China a month ngo to visit relntivcs. A
short time Inter Pomm arrived from
Haltlmore and. according to the police
of tho Eleventh and Winter streets sta-
tion, sought to win Mrs. Fong. She
has two little children. She told Pomm
she loved them and her husband.

Later. Pomm. the police say, threat-
ened to kill the woman, Once the two
met on the street and It is said, Pomm
drew a revolver and menaced the mer-

chant's wife. Another time he sent n
letter to her containing her photograph.
He had taken a pair of scissors and
cut the photogrnph so that Mrs. Fong's
head wns severed.

Detective Lavery. of the Eleventh nnd
Winter streets station, nrrested Pomm
last night ns he was placing two other
letters under the door oi Jirs. fong s
home.

Magistrate Grells held Pomm for a
further hearing next Thursduv. Mrs.
Fong is twenty-seve- n years old.

MAN CRUSHED TO DEATH
Thomas Jobes. Jr.. thirty-thre- e years

old, of 1 Thomas lane, Paulsboro, N.
,T.. was whirled to death in the gearing
of an elevator shnft at the I, P. Thomas
fertilizer plant this morning nftcr his
clothing became tangled in the mecha-
nism. Ho died on the wny to the hos-plta- l.

Hlfl.P WANTKn slAI.W
CASIIIKIl-lkiokkeepe- r wnntrcl. wllh jnnno

for Imontm't In flnan. Corp. now forming
seurcd. trrounrl dr. oPlor. of lifetime, pu1,
&. lurne profits' ret, rcq CJ .107. I,i Off

IIHATim

rilll.I) Suililctrly. Klmt Month, isdi,
Wi WI1.MAM I.EB, hunuiincl of Mury
I'oltun Chlhl uned 0'J enrn Relation snd
friend of lh. family nro Invited to iitten.1
funeral rlcos. Klxth-da- It o'clock, from
his renlilc nre. S35 JlorKim et , Camden, N
J. Interment private. Nnrrlitown, l'a

ri.AllKK. Jure 12, SARAH A., dnuuh-te- r
of Mury und the. luto William Clarke

ItolitlioH und friend, nlto memhera of the
N'cciuttti Il.iptltt Church and cinplnjea of
Hush . Diamond, nro Invited to attend fu-
ll' ml siMMiea .s.tturdni, s I. m., ut late
residence 3I." Jerome nt Interment nrl
Mite NortliHood Omnlery. Viewing 1'rld.iy
ei!nliii! S to 10 o'clock.

iMi.t.ts:H Cm Jan in. AWA I' .. ,

j of IMnunl J Collins. RelaiUei' and
frlcndu Invited to services at. late residence
lf.31 N llrut? st. Monday, nl 11 u m. Jul
Icrnierrt privuie

MACKi:s.si:v Jan. 12. JOHN J., hU8.
hand of Annie Mackoimey (nee Fatli) Itela-uve- s

und friends are Invited to funeral,
H :i0 u m , from late residence, 0813

Cedar uve "olimn requiem man Church
of Tranillk-uratlo-n 10 a. m. Interment Holy
Crns Om

TIIOMAH A the residence of her on. Dr
,1 1' Thomas. Ilrookljn, N. Y, Jan n
ANNIK i: . widow of Alfred C. Thomas
Relatives and frlertls Invited to funeral eerv.
Ires, Prlday, 11 u, m chapel of Andrew J
Ralr K Son. Arch and lUth sta. Intermentprivate

Diamond

BRILLIANCE

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

A SUPERIOR COLLECTION
ADVANTAGEOUSLY PRICED

tin
"one-eleve- n m Tjl

Fifty Years of KnoW'how

an inside word about One--'
JUST The American To-

bacco Company has served the
public with fine tobaccos for
many years. It commands the
experience and skill to prepare
and know good cigarettes.

The" American Tobacco Com
pany would not give the address
of its home office as the name of
anew cigarette if it did not believe
that the blend would please you

'w;.v.

m
wv
$o Guaranteed y
" Thts Jtvusrieactri

shlch means that If you don't like "111" Cigarettes, you can get your
money back from the dealer.

LOSES ALIENATION SUIT

Father of Edgar Marlln Denies
Urging Son to Desert Wife

The suit of Mrs. Sarah Mnrlin. of
2350 East Uostou avenue, against Ed-
gar Marlln. her fnthcr-ln-la- to re-
cover .$11500 damnges for the alleged
alienation of the affections of her hus-
band, Charles A. II. Marlln, resulted
In n verdict in favor of the defendant
yesterday licfqro Judge Knowles in the
civil brnnch of tho Municipal Court.

The nlnlntlff wns married to the de
fendant's son March 18. 10U0. Her
husband deserted her Mny 8. She al-

leged his father conspired with him to
desert her and that her father-in-ln-

aided him to go to Virginia nnd con-

ceal his whereabouts from her.
The defendant denied having in-

fluenced his son to desert the plnlntiff
nnd keep himself In hiding from her.

S(enfjuv7
Uhc Superfine ySmall Cat

There is a supe-

riority about the
Templar which
wins admiration
and retains regard.

COMPTON-BUTLE- INC.
Retail Hairs

MORROW MOTORS Corp.
Distributors

822 North Broad Street
l'honei roolar 7887

Open Evenlnis

THBTBMPLAR MOTORS COMPANY
Cleveland, Ohio

"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service'

Satisfied customers nre the best
recommendations of any business

Quotlnfr from our files "R.
work at Bond Mfg. Co., Wilming-
ton, Del. Job la entirely satis-
factory nnd nssuro you we would
net hesltato to place futuro busi-
ness with your company."

Vory truly yours
JOHN N. OIIXA CO.

Wo aro always glad to estimate
on nny work whatsoever.

George Woodward, Jr.
ICIrctrlcul Contractor

1723 Sanaom St.
fldli Spruce 0410 ICejatonei Ilace 1263

For your convenience
wc have reproduced the
proofreader's marks
used and understood by

printers everywhere.
How many copies

do you wish?

Tub Holmes Press, 'Printers
1315.29 Cherry Street
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Finally
try them!

PlaBtlc Club Class Night
A Bcricn of weekly sketch classes were

begun last night in tho Plastic Club,
217 South Cnmnc street, to be held
every Wednesday evening. The clnssc
for members of the club and their
friends arc directed by Miss Gcrtutle
S'ehcll, a prominent member of the
Plastic Club, and one of the best-know- n

artists In the city.

Cluck!
Crusty Codrrr of Germnntown
Drove to the Farm ol llrrivt Renown.
"Decs liy the ttlln tli it's the rubi
from niy Idle old liens I "Can't
liet nn Kiiri" The fnrmer Just irlnn"I'.vtry Hen out here's Ijifle En riant."Helpful Hint The thotisanda of Intelligent
Persons, who come to tho farm for Apples.
Cider, Potutoee, Chickens and Kggn usually
tuck some chaniro In a safo but convcnli nt
pocket and then Drive out Haltlmore nve.
Rtiulght throurh Media and 1',-- i miles Ireland
to the

Black Horse Farm
Ih'eru Dai; in the Year From 9 to 0

,' Phone, Media 103

--'
V$.

Men's
Fine

Furnishings
Repriced to figures

which mean substantial
savings to purchasers.

1.00 Neckwear,
Repriced (0.65

1,50 & 2.00 Neckwear,
Repriced i,i0

2.50 & 3.00 Neckwear,
Repriced 75

3.50 & 5.00 Neckwear,
Repriced 0

1.50 & 3.00 Knitted
Neckwear, Repriced. U10

3.50 & 4.50 Knitted
Neckwear, Repriced. 1.50

5.00 & 7.00 Knitted
Ncckivcar, Repriced. 3.50

.50, .75 & 1.00 Half
Hose, Repriced 35

1.00 & MO Silk Half
Hose, Repriced 5

2.00 & 2.50 Silk Half
Hose, Repriced 1.00

13.50 & 15.00 Silk
Shirts, Repriced. . . . 7.50

0.00 & 11.00 Silk
Shirts, Repriced.... 5.7j

5.00 & 6.00 Madras &

Fibre Shirts,
Repriced St7

2J50 & 3.00 Madras &
Fibre Shirts,
Repriced 2- -

3.00 White Cheviot
Shiris, Repriced.... 2.25

4.00 White Cheviot
Shirts, Repriced.... 3.00

3.50 & 4.00 Pajamas,
Repriced -

4.50 & 6.00 Pajamas,
Repriced '"

11.00 & 13.50 Silk
Pajamas, Repriced. . 6.75

3.50 Underwear,
Repriced ''5

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
K2 ChcslnatSted


